
RODERICK LEAN
All STEEL SPIKE TOOTH HARROW

With Adjusting Lever

Designed to combine great durability with light
draft and complete pulverizing powders, as well as
effective cultivation of young coni, wheat, mea¬
dows, potatoes and garden truck. ¡

Design and Constructióh-Simple in construe-1
tion, built entirely of special steel, rolled for the
purpose, and well braced, it is practically inde¬
structible. Np castings or maleables are used.

It is built on the zig-zag plan, allowing team to
draw from the center and being drawn straight, the
sections are free to adapt themselves to uneven
ground.
The position of the teeth is controlled by a lever

and may be adjusted to any angle forward or back¬
ward, as best suited by condition of soil'. Can also
be cleaned of trash in an instant without I stoppingteam.
\ Roderick Lean Harrows are made as light as
possible without detracting from, their stregth, on
the principle that weight can be added when neces¬
sary. A heavy harrow, will bury itself in inrw
ground, while a lighter one has more vibration* is
less liable to choke up with trash, and the results as
a pulverizer are much more satisfactory than those
which do not sufficiently agitate the soil.

Roderick Lean Harrows have1 one hundred less
parts than any other Spike Tooth manufactured.
(No Curls, ; Clamps or Bolts to loosen and. lose.
Teeth will not work loose.

If you once try this Roderick Leán Harrow, youwill have no other Spike Tooth Harrow.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE co.
Andersen, S. C. Belton, S. C.
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Now Opel* for Business
The prettiest line of Suitings shown in An¬
derson this season now on display. Come
in to see us and let us fit you with a suit or
odd trousers. V/e positively guarantee a
fît and the best clothes values you evèr saw.
Gome look 'em.ovèr, whether you buy or
not. ~We would like to see you.

F* rVf. UNGER» Prop
W. Whitner St. . Anderson, S. C.

- OF A VEHICLlvQF
idhiwynnlet us hear from youoin éhrdíU oin -

let us show you our stock before you Buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
tb all.

ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLIN,

MAGISTRAT!-: CREWS EXPLAINS.
Board of Connu Commissioners Ibu'

ports Irregularity,j
Laurens. Mardi JH.-In the annual

report of the board of county com«1
missioners, submitted to the courtand thc grand Jury at th« spring
term of court for Laurens county. Justheld, it is noted that the hooks of
Magistrate WV T. Crews of l*urm)B
township, have not been presented for
examination as provided by law. since
July, iölo. Continuing tho report
says: "We find further lie has «ot
made settlements with tho countytreasurer a^vtiic law requires, and
not ablo to sp? wont t'io condition of
his accounts may bo."

Al'tachod: to the general ordor pre¬
pared by tho sollcitor at 'the close of
tho court stiowhig the record of cases
continued! Je-judge Bowman's specialorder dealing with tho report aa to
Magistrate- Crews, aa follows:'
"That Magistrate. W. T. Crews be

land is.hereby required to show cause
on or before the first day of -the next
term of this court why he should not
Ibo required ¡o mlunit His criminal
docket io the County board of <com-
missioners for examination and pay
ovor to the county treasurer all fines
collected by him. * Let a copy of this]order be forthwith served upon the1
said W. T. Crews, Esq." jMagistrate Crews was appointed a
little over two years ago to nil out;the unexpired term of the late John
A. Hudgens. Having been nominated]for the place in the primary elec¬
tion hvl912; he was appointed to suc¬
ceed himself for a two year term.
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NEAL'S CREEK
* «
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Among those who attended the sur¬
prise party at Mrs. Oeer's home last'
Friday hight were Misses Erkine, Inez
Greer, Ouda and Allie Major. Lillie
Mae Greer; Messrs. Tarman McCoy,
Jim Smith, John Major, W. S. Greer.!
Clifton Erskine,'Robert Greer, Walter
Smith, Luther Greer. Ti. Erskine and
Joe Major. I
A nurooer or girls and boys from

Long Branch Joined the above party,
and roany, interesting games were
played. A rope was drawn across
the door to surprise all who came In
tats. It proved to / uS successful In
catching. Gie Long Barnett crowd,
Henry Geer Joined the Long Branch

e-t>wd in the game called "Swallow's
Club," and you need not doubt' him
being a full member. All report a
fine time, but of course you couldn't,
expect it to bs any other way with jsuch a lolly crowd. |

Mr. Henry Geer and Miss Mattie
Pepper were out driving Sunday af-]tcrnoon.
Mr. C. O. Bowie of Belton was out][vvisitlng ?ír. W. S. Greer Sunday.!

MR. BURTS POSITION.

He Favors Helping Ute Negro and thc
Helpless Everywhere.

Editor of The Intelligencer,.
My attention has Just been called to

an article appearing in your paper of
16th hist from Victor I. Cheshire In,wi;!ci. rnísccíísi.-an» certain: fe-.
marks made by myself In a sermon-¿¿Ijrrsred recently lr the First candst
Church of Colombia.

I must think Mr. Cheshire knows
i do not advócate aerial equsH'y- cf
those bf'every self respecting Chris¬
ti«» minister of the south. The con-
gration of muthern people to whom
I Spoke took no exceptions, to my re¬
marks. My ideas and convictions as
the relations of the white and colored
races were fixed in the Christian
home of my childhood,and. have
sjnee undergone' no change.
X am now, and always have been

tho advocate of Justice and kindness,
and the friend of the weak and help¬
less everywhere. If liv this I- munt
be understood and misrepresented for
a timo, I accept lt most cheerfully1 have no desire for newspaper no¬
toriety and will nat bc draw n into a
newspaper controversy. With thia
brief statement I shall ask no further
space in your paper. >*<<-\G. E. MURTS,
Columbia, S. C., March 20th, 1914.

HrnccrUfeal Religkm Carne ai mn*j.
New York, March 21.--A Salvation

Army group which marched down 14th
street during the heavy snow caused
more than -usual Interest to the pedes¬
trians, when it was noticed that the
teador wore no shoes or socks, and
waa clad »In tattered black clothes of
apr at.nient pattern, and a faded
slouch hat. The leader was "Brew¬
er" Brown, formerly a BrJUuh prise
tighter, who baa been associated with
the Canadian branch of the Salvation
Army for xsome time past. He waa
converted by the Salvationists, and
has stayed with' Ui*o» ever since.
Brown, wiese -father was-a prite
fighter and n drunkard, said **»t as a
boy he bsd wanted to se to church,
but th» ushers had always, led him ont
by the ear because of ala tarn and
shabby clothe«.. *Therej'-;S)jna. thou¬
sands In New .York today," fte said,
"who are e^Hifed hy. Gie samo khid ef
h vimrrîlicai "religion wnicB made Ufiftn

I lead me out."

j t aaTt Loaf There,
j Spencer, March 31.-At a fecenf
meeting of the committee of manage¬
ment of thc- V. M. C. A. It was ordered
that after April lall boya under 14jyesra otago will be forbidden »tarin*
at inc Y. M C A. building aller v
o'clock at night This ia ia keepingj with the local curfew law «nd will bej rigidly enforced.

rn keeping with the state anti- cig¬
arette law. all boy* under 17 years
of age will be forbidden to smoko eig-ihrettes in the building.

CASKS A

áUCRITlCrS.
Andern»«. & C.

Brawn Office Building.
>eo*d. Hoer. Phone 48».
m ~e *. S. > A..

Financial and
New York Cotton

New York, March 21.-Thc local old
crop situation again appeared 'to he
the dominating factor In the cotton!
marker during .' todayfs trading, and
prices made new high ground for the
movement M v>itlj Masch selling up to
13.09 or 18 points'higher. Tho dosa
.vga ar Khcdo off from the heat under,,
realisinr, but fitcn.dy.and from 4- .tefl
13 points above Friday« final figurée:';
ForoeaM.8 Tor un-nttlcd weather In:

thc south, w.th low temperatures ih
tile western holt may have contribuí--j
ed; somewhat to. the .upwnrd movement
ar. suggesting »a further delay lu now
crop prcpsr-atlons. Final est im at er-,

place Ute Indian crop at 5,21 «.OOO
balo of 409 pounds, or an increase of
13 per %ent over- last year on un In¬
creasing 11:7 per cent, greater.
Snot cotton Hteady: middling up¬

lands 18.G0; gulf, 13 85. No eales.
Cotton ftutres closed steady.

Murch. opened 12.97; closed 13.06.
May opened, 12.22; closed 12.27.
October, opened. 11.44-; closed, 11.47

New Orleans Cotton
r-

New Orleans. March 21.-Cotton
displayed strength on the week end
session in the face of poor cables
and considerable profit taking by
buyers ot the earlier, part of the week.
The .extremely cold weather ¡n the
west, and the possibilities of a bits
card over Sunday were pertly respon¬sible for the upward movement of
prices while the continued large ex¬
port movement created, nervousness
among shorts.
The March option was lifted to the

13c level by shorts covering. This
wss a net gain of 15 points. Other
trading months made gains of four to
seven points! The dose was at a net
rise of z to 15 points.

Spot Cotton quiet, unchanged.
Middling 13 3-16. Sales on the spot,
355; u> arriv« 1,569.
Cotton futures closed- Marrh 13.00*

May 12.73: July 12.62 August 12.16;
October 11.59; December 11.58

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, March 21.-Cottonseed]oil was firm on covering due to re¬

ports of sn improved cash demand
and on new outside buying through
commission houses, while refiners
were believed to be celling the distant
mouths. Closing prices were general¬
ly unchanged to three points net)higher. .

Cotton Goods
New York, March 21.-Price« for

fall men's, wear continuo to harden.
Cotton goods were steadier for the
.day. Some specialties in dress goods
are celling well. Underwear and ho-

f-slery are quiet

Steck* strsd Bonds
Y«ï"k, rarirnw -¿«Jo aiiOiigtii¡ which developed yesterday lu thestock ma* k«t today was sustained;csly temporarily. The market forged;ahead, in the carly dealings; then thc

jWE CANNOT SUPPLY
¡THE DEMAND FOR
l lr

HOUSES

IF YOU HAVE A VACANT
HOUSE TURN IT OVER
TO US. WE WILL RENT
IT.

HBERSOI REIL ESTATE ä

j Thps. F. Cartwright,
i Mgr, Renting D epartmentj jtiiLL^jLaaffjjjij. "".|-'-?¿'.'"?IA'IÍJ.L'J.-

j Condensed statement of the finan¬
cial condition of

The Bank of Anderson
Anderson, 8. C., at the close of busi¬
ness, March 4, 1914, UB shown by

'statement made to the State Dank Bx*,
arninor:

'

j RESOURCES:
'toans and Discounts .11 1,038.641.02
. Overdraft» 16*8? Ti
, Dond and Stocka. 6.630.0P
Real Estate. $3,540.00{Du.*; ires: TW«n noa »*«nk-

I era. .BXiSM*Cash and Cash Items .. 34,919.90
Total. .. . .Jl.lTS^ SS

LIABILITIES:
I Capital Stock paid Ia.. ..I 150,000.00
Surplus Fund lfiC.Pöo.e«.Undivided Profits .. .. 70.45$.HJ DiriScnSs .. .. ^00DevámX*, Individual »745,070.1. TT;;-

. Deposita, Bask 53,299.46

10040»«?

Total.Slrl?£J?3.Sâ
TU2S gläif ~«rfíü ir-sr én¿*¿úni.

'SI, ray* interest «a Sa?-
ias*« Acceaaf«.

The Bank of Anderson
Th© ñlroftgesf Bank In the Peanty
S1FE ^t)U5r> rStMMLSSxYK

1 Commercial
demand diminished and the Hat fell.
At {he, CIORQ small net loase* -were'
the rule.
Thc bond market waa Irregular,

with 9ome Improvement In the tono,
New Haven 3 l-2a lost n*sr|v 3 poitfts.
Total aale3 of bonds $1,300,000. Unit¬
ed States 28 registered decline 1-8 and
2* cognona- I-f on; call, ' .''
TotAl salea 1,800,000.

TrilPKNTlR HAWK KT
Savannah, Ok'., March 21.--Turp«n-tine firm 46 2-4: B*les-95; rocelpi.;, 17^

uh ¡pmentí 114; atocia* 13,C0tf.Uosin firm; «ale¡i 585; re-
coipta-11C2; Hhlj.mentM 32T; stocVil
1KS.2M.

Money Market
New York, Marah 21.- Call moneynomlnul: np leans.
T ine loans easy; (10 days 2 3-4 n 3;00 day,-; 3; G months 3 1-4 u 1-2.
Mercantile 'papcV 4 a 4 1 -2
Sterling exchange easy; 00 dny^j$4.84.50; demand »4.86.50.
Commercial billa 4.83 3-4
Bar Silver 58 1-8.
Mexican dollars 45 1-4.
Government bonds easy; railroad jbonds 'irregular.

Chicago Grain
Chicago, March 21.-After a «tub?born fight today corn clotted steady!but at 3-9 to 3-8 a half cent net de¬

cline. Othr, leading staples, too, all
.bowed ? loss-7,'hest a shade to 1-4ja S-8c; oats 1-8 a 1»4 to,3-8 and pro¬visions 7 1-2 to 12 1-2C.
Grain and provisions close

WHEAT-
May ..... .. .. .93%!July..88%CORN-

May.-.68%July. ..v....88%OATS-
May.39%jMiv .-*V!
Pork-

May.21.60
July.21.80LARD-
May..10.78
July.tú.»»RIBS-

May .; *.11.47Í
July.11.62

Weekly Cotton.
;'New Orleans March 21.-This waaa week of rather, narrow fluctuationsIn the cotton murkct, at the same .timethc. undertone was firm and pricesslowlyi advanced to new levels for the
present upward movement. The pctresults'of .the week's business was ahadvance of 4 to 83 points. The highprices were made on Saturday. arthe. low prjeea on Tuesday. At tlhighest the trading months were 6 to33 points over last weeks, close; afthe lowent they, werp 7 to 18; peints junder. The range was 20 pointa to 40|points.

WanhlngioV March 2Î -Ssnsor SD. Smith yesterday introduced a sut'etltuîe for his cotton futures bill. Hecenentlal différence ts that the ortgt-;nal hill denies the use of the tele¬phone ami telegraph to the banned!contracta in futures, while the sub¬stitute, framed after consultation wjfhtho best legal authorities, contento it-,self with denying the use of the nialia. '

lt waa feared that the XJrat bill mightbo unconstitutional. i
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o THE TEACHERS' CI.CB oQ '. >. '. t V :. o
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About threa years ago in responseto a call from R. A. Abrams, who wasat the time, county superintendent ofschools, about fifty teachers mot inthe court house, i
After hearing Prof. Tat*; and MrAbrams talk, it .waa decided to organ-,ito a teacher's club. The organization'was perfected and a constitution waa!adopted. The «lub selected G. S.Qoodglpn, as. president, and G. W.Chamt?*'. as secretary.
During the first year and the sue-jccedtag years, these two moa, more'than any others, have done much for.Ute chi»). To them should KO thecredit el keeping the. t'.r.b together,!during the-hard beginning,'and theirInterest never faeged so long a» it

waa needed. -

During the second year Mr. Cham-
fbera waa president,, and: Mr. T. LJ
.Hanna waa secretary. !

This year Mr. Hanna ls president, |und Misa Vera Pruitt- is cocretary. ,Tho attendance bas mutually in¬
creased from about 30 tho Irst fewmonths until now we have usually,about one hundred teacher* pressât,Tho* meetings are held tho «ewmdSaturday in each month, and the of-
neera have always attemuted t« it~;»
.îw avaion io, an« hear.! Seeing thu importance of having: allthe teachers of .the'county, in a^enVl-
ance, the county board, bas ..seen- Ctto arrange for a light lanoh utterleach meeting.

Di. Viitc» han very kindly allowedthe use of tho basement of his church
and the kitchen « adjolnlnc;.Thc teachera appreciate thia veryài^l» and are atwaye gie* to welcomeDc. Vines to their meetings.
The teachers; club hopes* to. soe An-¡ denton county's school system all thai[lt should and i&.accüiñpibh this,it'asks tbe support of every leerson ia[tho county.

VAKAl.míÍ
Three application* guaranteed

cure any case of Dr.ndmtf.
Tare* applfcat^ae $LO0

\NainntceaV See ua.
.a\AJPI3ÇAJ&ï KAJ¡£K& Í

FIRELESS COOKER
ROASTS, BAKES, STEAMS STEWS, FRIES

-BOILS-

The Most Delicious Meats You Ever Tasted.

THE BEST FIRELESS COOK STOVE IN THE
* -WORLD.-

Saves Money, Time and Labor, Gives increased
Comfort, more nutritious Cooking and BÈTTER^
'ii lill' ??? J'i \ FnV '.' ' '?' ''" v''v ':'r-
POOD.

% ::
.. .

.

Let us show it to you at an early date. We will

give a DEMONSTRATION of the Superiority of
the Ideal Fireless Cooker and Everwcar Aluminum

i Wa tv»

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT.

Anderson Hardware
ny-

Anderson, S. C.

m

E, Whitner Street.

t y o u rlkown making.«The abilityI of|Tyour%tires, tp grip^the slippery 2¿I pavement%,govèrn$ the course of
I yout^c^r^Its|straight as .a "bee
(I rinè'^if»voumhäVe*ÍGOÓDMCH^-the tire maiside^^, swioes the slime arid j .

gets * down to the^béárock pf the road,
fi pushes die oozeife out of the way and
makes a clean pathfor:&.its fingers to grip--
and then at the criticallSi. point in the skid
game, it holds for dear^ life.
We are selling and reco^ mmending these

if ( tires along vVfcba. line of /Jkether equally good Ä^0.^^, ÊÊÊbaccessories and repaires Jffljjja j
v materials. Come and see us *^^Jfl^g
cr ca5I us ^j>hone for any-r

». .Me li»vc got tht right prices. i^l^

^^^^^i ^
/^^VSATS M!m'E

sBfirk-**^ I -»hen «he catche« bight ot" our -,*n-
W IE-J dies, ami he- mother-well, *?».
2SZf'! thinks lt if «he doesn't sar it All t*e

/^SL^SSL^\ Afc*. newest sort» of confection?--nil. fr^sh

/ JèjÊjTK W\, WB&ÊkX package* of iîèû'rt ut etc.,
.? ii .^^.'y^'JffljF^crM^:^y'^|"T^* ufford n wide rsngo a« to choice end

y y favorite fldvors.

ig«itu


